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Answer two  questions, one  from Section A and one  from Section B.

Section A

Answer one  question from this section.

1 Assess the problems which may arise through the termination of an o�er. [50]

2 There are occasions when terms are implied into contracts which have not been discussed by the 
parties.

 ]05[ .rucco ot ylekil si siht hcihw ni secnatsmucric eht redisnoc yllacitirC

Section B

Answer one  question from this section.

3 Jane, a college student aged 17, visits Hairdo to have her hair cut and coloured. She also buys an 
expensive hair extension for a party to take place on the following day. Jane �nds herself short of 
money so leaves without paying, promising to return later. She does not do so.

 On the way home Jane is hungry so she calls at Ken’s Café where she orders sandwiches and 
co�ee to take home. She takes the food promising to pay later that day but does not do so.

 Still short of money, Jane enters into a six month contract with Beautiful Babes. She agrees to sell 
cosmetics on their behalf. She takes delivery of a selection of cosmetic goods and visits customers 
in the local area to sell products for Beautiful Babes over the next three weeks. She then �nds that 
the work is taking up so much time that she has di�culty with her college course. Therefore she 
does not do any more work for Beautiful Babes.

 ]05[ .elbaecrofne era stcartnoc eerht eseht fo yna rehtehw enaJ esivdA

4 Nolan visits his local gym for a �tness session. He leaves his briefcase with Peter the receptionist 
who gives Nolan a receipt and promises to take good care of the briefcase.

 Nolan completes his �tness routine and takes a shower. On leaving the shower area, Nolan trips 
on an uneven patch of �ooring, and sprains his ankle. He is unable to work for a week following 
this injury.

 When Nolan leaves the gym he hands over his receipt to collect his briefcase but is told by Peter 
that it is missing. Peter points out a notice near to the reception counter which states:

 ‘The management of this gym do not take any responsibility whatsoever for injury to clients, 
however caused. Equally, the management will not be held responsible for loss of, or damage to, 
clients’ possessions.’

 Advise Nolan whether he may claim compensation from the gym managers for the injury that he 
]05[ .esacfeirb sih fo ssol eht rof dna sniatsus
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